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NO MEETING THIS WEEK

NO MEETING OF THE CITY CLUB TODAY
IN THIS ISSUE:

PROGRESS REPORT:
Status of the Forest-Park Proposal
The committee: JOHND. CARTER,
DR. DAVIDB. CHARLTON,
ALLANA.
SMITH,
SINCLAIR
A. WILSONand G A R NE.~CANNON,
Chairman.
The Forest-Park committee was originally authorized in November
1944, under the Section on Education and Recreation. The committee's
report was approved by Eugene Caldwell, Section Chairman, August
20, 1945 and was received on the same day by the Board of Governors
and ordered printed and submitted to the membership. The membership unanimously approved the report and the committee's recom- mendations on September 7, 1945. Subsequent interest in the ForestPark proposal was largely inspired by the City Club's original study.
It has served as the text book for the Committee of Fifty which, since
last November, has been seeking to further action toward the creation
of the proposed park.
Since the City Club's initial concern with the problem stimulated the
movement to establish a municipal forest-park, the Board of Governors
felt that the interests of the membership and the public would be served
were a report made at this time on the status of the proposal. Hence,
May 5, 1947, the Board reactivated the original committee and authorized it to make such a progress report.
The Commissioner under whose department the city's parks are operated
will report on the proposal at a public hearing to be held July 9, 1947,
in the Council Chamber of the City Hall.
ELECTED TO MEMBERSHIP

LESLIEM. FINCH,President, Packer-Scott Co.
Proposed by Ralph Thorn.

66Toinfonn its member8 and the community in public

mattas and to
amuse in them a realizution of the obligations of citizenship."
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Your Forest-Park committee was by authodimtion from you regctivateid in full May
5, 1947, because of $he fact that the farestpark proposal is again before civic c l u b and
the public-outg~,wthof the City Club's
original report, puMiahed August 31, 1945,
and adopted unanimously by the membership, September 7, 1946. Among the recommendations of the 1945 report is the following: "That the City Club cooperate with
other interested groups in furthering public
appreciation of the project."
In November 1944 you appointed a committee to report upon the proposal that there
be a588ted a municipal foredipark on the
hills north of Portland. The committee made
a thorough study of this propod and its
report described fully the area in question,
its precrent and prospective uses and the steps
tht might be taken to establish the foreatpark. Reprint6 of the rereportare now available.
The p r o p o d forest-park liea on the rough
wood& hills between St. H e h Road
~
and
Skyline Boulevard from Macleay Park north
for about 8 milea, It ie bisected by the now
&dally closed Lei€ Erickson Drive. Of the
grots area over
was either in City or
County ownership a t the time of the 1945
r$port, as a result chiedly of bonded lien and
tax f o d o w m , and a s t i I l larger amount is
now in public ownership from this cause.
Thie communication is a brief p r o m
report covering the period September 9,1945

tu date.
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Oil leasea on city and county lands within
thte area under consideration were granted
early in I945 and terminated with the abandonment of oil d d b g late in 1946. Theae
'had been a major, obstacle to the
creation of the Forest-Park.
On November 12,1946, a group of publicly
izilme&d cithms met to mganize a cammittee to further action 'toward the creation
of the &posed Munieipd Fbmt-Park, Ae a
mult the Forest-Park Committee of Fifty
came into existen-. This committee has been
active since its dreaticm. It ia composed of
mpmmntativea of 39 dvic agencies together
with a few menabat-large. The a f f l m
site: Thomt6m T. Munger, ChaiFman; Garnett E. Cannon, Vice-Chairman, Waltar G.
&metmy; Dale Cowen, Treaamembers of your origid Forest-
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Park committee are ah6 rnembm of the new
Committee of Fifty.
Representativee "of the Committee of Fifty
worked on remei.lial legbhti6n; appeared '
before many civic group '4q behalf of the
p r o p d ; prepared and exhibited new public
ownership and aerial mapa of the park area;
conferred with representatives of the Cgty
Planning Commission, City Council and the,
Board of County Comminnionqs; reprinted
and distributed the City Club report of 1945;
conducted show-me trips; brkdcasted an the
radio; contributed articles to the local prtpera;
and on June 9, 1947, petitioned the Chy
Council to take the nece$mry steps to crea?
the Forest-Park. A copy of the petition
follows:

TO THE HONORABI*E MAYOR AND
COMMISSIONERS OF

THE C I W OF

PORTLAND:
We have seen the letter of the Portland
City Planning ~o&ion
of.May 13, with
iki accompanying report, which recommends
to you the creation of a park on the bilbides
betweep St. Helene Road and Skyline Bodevard. We have made a careful study of thie
project over the past several montba, and
coddered it with a large number of group
over the city. We thoroughly eadome the
recommendatiof the Planding Commiasion and hereby formally petition your body:
(1) To dedicate by ordinance for park purposes all the city 04
lands withjn the '
boundary shown on the map accompanying the letter of the P b n i q Codnmi%
Elion, not already dedicated as city'park
land.
(2) To requegt the C
o
~ of Multo
~
nomah County to eonvey to the City of
Portland without fizleuncialobligation for
park purpaseg under the authorit* &fically granted by gtatute, the lands now
in County ownership and chiedy valuabh
for park purposm, within the b m d h
indicated on the afopemaeationed u p .
(3) To adopt a,policy,of 'acqdahg privately
owned h d s , chiefly valuable ,for park

-

designated b o d ariee, by gift or
*&ve
'it
becomes e c d c a l l p poseible fa do SO-,
purpoee~,withip the

The city amlethecowit; b
y
8 for the patst ,
few llhonfhe M.
$.om
p
m
,
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within the, p r o p d Forest-Park area in
anticipation of creation of the park.
. At the instigation of the Committee of
Fifty the 1947 Legislature amended Sec. 1,
Chap. 38,O. L. 1941 (Sec.86-117,O. C. L. A.)
to enable a county to transfer county-owned
park property created from lands acquired
through foreclosure for unpaid taxes to city
ownership and without cost to the city.
On May 7, 1947 the Parks Committee of
the Portland City Planning Commission reviewed the proposal for creation of the ForestBark, exambed the area, revised the original
boundaries to include a grose area of about
5,635 ac'res and recommended that the Planning Commission address the City and the
County Commissioners recommending that
they immediately dedicate all city and county
pro^ Within the area for a municipal
Forest-Park, that the city adopt a long-time
plan of acquiring all property within the
boundariea as additions to the park, q d that
the city take every precaution possible to
discourage residential development within
the boundaries that would require expenditures,for public facilities.
The City Planning Commission adopted
the report of its Parks Committee and add r e a d the City and County Commissioners ,
accordingly on May 13.
On May 29,1947 the City Planning Commission-in furtherance of its recommendations sent the following letter to the City
Council:
I

"CITY COUNCIL,

Po-,
OREFN.
In regard,to proposed Municipal ForestPark on -the West Hius.
Gentlemen:
,
At ameeting of the Portland City Planning
Commission held in the anteroom of the
Mayor's oqce a t 2:00 o'clock, Tuesday afternoon, May 27, 1947, the following motion
was adapted: That in accordance with Senate
pill NO. 220, the Planning Commission
recommendsto the City Council the adoption
of a re801ution asking the B o d of County
Commissionem to set aside for park puqwea
all red property heretofore or h e r e
acquired by Multnomah County for delinquent tax& or othertRise within the boundaries of the p r o p o d West Hills Forest Park,
m a p previously ~ubmitted,
ap shown on
with the C O ~ O P 'report
S
on eaid park.
The Commiaaion further recommends tW
the City Council shall by ordinance or resol\rtion, as is hrther required by Senate bill
No. 220, assure the Cobnty Cornmineionem

of the city's intention to uee the above dedgmated h d as a Municipal F
d Park.
In alluding to the p r o m boundarh on
the above map, the Commission considere
those boundaries as subject to change w b
ever in the opinion of admidstmtive bodice
it is to the best interests of the public to
exclude from the park so designated any
marginal areas which could more bene-y
be used under private ownership.
Respectfully submitted,

T H E ~ R.
~ NHOWSER,m
THH:gr
Enc.

~

y

,

City Planning Commiesion."

A number of commercial, civic, educational and recreational agenck have likewise
petitioned the City and County ot3ciala to
takb action to put this tract of unused
into For&-Park status,
Accordingly the City Council requ&d
the Commiaslioner concerned to report on I&
project a t once. A public hearing on the City
Commiseioner's report will be held in fbe
Council Chamber of the City Hall on Wednesday, July 9, a t 9:30 a.m.
Your committee aftes reviewing its report
of August, 1945, and after re-8the
tract and the recorde thereon, %ds nothing
to alter its recommendations made in 1946.
Rather it concludes even more poeitivdy
than before that the setting up of a fore&
parkontheaeruggedhilceieverymuchin
the public interest. It believes that it can be
accompbhd a t very little cost to the taxpayer aad that the property may be operated
as a wild natural fore&, eerving all the pur. pose~for which it is eminently fitted, at a
small annual cord for protection,,reforestatitm
and admhiatmtioa.
Wethereforereaf6rmthereco~ndations
made in our initial report and s~~
recommend that the City Club:
Urge immediate creation of a municipal
forest-park within the b o u m h k d e h d
by the City Planni3rg Cornmisalon, which
involves:
(a)
boundaries;
(b) Dedicating by M a l t n o d County for
park purposes of lands in it%0ship and canvefance of aame & &e
City; and
I
*(c) G r a d d y acquiring of the private
'lands w h v e r thie -ma
economically poai'tile.

-
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2. Favor protection, rehabilita&n, and administration of the area as a h e s t p r p
erty to provide nearby wild-88s
recream
tion for the people of Portland, attract
tourists,beautify the environs of Portland,
provide a aanfor wild life and furnish a site on which youth and other
gmupa may carry on eduyitional and
character-building projects.
,

Re9pectfdlg submitted,
JOHND. CARTEB,
DIC*
DAVID
B. CHARLTON,
ALLANA. SMITH,

-A

mved for

W.

'tt$ to thf, Board of GoGoClmrmam, Educatmm and

.

tion, June 30,1947.
Rece&vedby the Boerd of ,Governore June 30 1947

d ~ q r i n t e a ~ B U b m i t e d t o t i m r n e m
folr comwhataoq and acimn.

ALC~WGCS~
~ I N I CSAVES
,

TAX FUNDS
U&tg pmmnal cobmeling methods, New
York .City's Bureau of Alcoholic Therapy
$w& year cured 200 alcoholics for what it
oostg the city armudy to handle 12 c&onic
drunks-in rntmjeipal courts, hospitak~and

jaib.
The b-u's
1946budget was just $23,000
ge& 200 out of 251 alcoholiice treated were
rehabilitated suy
according to inf-tion
cited by the +erican
Public
- ' WelPatr! Ammiation. The bureau is reportedly
only m c i y clinic of its .,
, kiqd, though similar units are baing formed
irlother cities.
Percentage of cures increased last' year
&om 62 to 79, the rise attributed to improved '
c o d g methods. Caaera counted as cures
ate those who have d e d "dry" a t least
a year and show good sigma of staying that
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PROPOSED FOR MEMBERSHIP
AND APPROVED BY
THE BOARD OF GOVERNORS
If & objectiom are receited by the
Executive Secr&tary prior to July 18, 1947,
the followirig applicant will be elected:
RICHARD C. m W ,Ass&&nt Egitor,
P-c
Coast Lumber D i e .
Proposed by Arthur D. Platt. ,
UNIONS ORGANIZE MORE
PUBLIC EMPLOYEES
~ m ~ ? o o~ rege~ t i o n of
s public servante
now operate in 667 cities acmrdhg to a
survey just completed for the 1947 Municipal
Yearbook by the International City Managers' Association.
This marb an increase of 50 per cent &ee
~1941 vhen such groupe operated in just 446
of the 1,072 U. S. uties over -10,000 population. The ;three national unions, involved
claim memberships totaling more than:
260,000, about 170,000 of whom are m d pal employees. The rest are employed by tlm
states, the f e d 4 government, and other
gov-ntal
units. ClTIES BOOST SUBURBAN
SESRWCE CHARGES
Suburbs of a growing number of cities are
king cbrged increased sewer and water
retes to w e 'them either bsar their ahare
of service expeor fnrnish tbteir own
W t i e a according to the Iniarmtioaal City
Managers'Association.
Iirfonnation gathered for the 1947 M d c i pal Yearbook discloges that of 459 cities over
10,aK) reporting, 257 now charge higher rates
outside than inside the city. Of 172 cities
providing eewerage e e h to suburbe, 132
charge higher rates for users outsid? the
city limits.

OP THE
RALPH T H ~ M ,

O-

. . .,. . . . . k i d m t
. ..

DA,\rfD ROBINSON
FiruiVica-hW
JAMES T.HAMILTON Sscod VMI-Pnrs-

OOVHlNORS OF THL CLUB

CITY X'LUB D m SemiKnr, age 28 and over, $15.00 p# feat; Jrinior, a e 27 and u&r,
W.W per yeac NO*-*,
w.00 per year; ktaining m e m h . l25.00 pa pear.
The
FRIDAY LUNUETW
IS
are held in the^ Cqmtal Roam of the Bnmn Hsael,

